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File identifier (mandatory first row):

Empty rows are ignore as well as rows starting with double slashes (//) that can be used for commenting the file.

MCPlayer is sent by e-mail to the licencee from the NBO. MCPlayer contains member information from the NBO database.

The licencee will, at installation of Magic Contest, import a complete list of members that contains only Member header and 
Member info. After this initial import the licencee will at certain intervals send a MCPlayerQ file to the NBO and automatically ask 
for updates, for instance all changes since last update or Extra info for a group of members. The NBO will return a MCPlayer file 
with the information asked for.

* = Mandatory fields

File header

90 * NBO NBO (National Bridge Organization). This value is sent to the licencee in order to 
verify the origin of the file.

91 * NBO e-mail address When the licencee generates a MCPlayerQ file, that file is to be sent to the NBO. 
One way is by automatic e-mail where this e-mail address is used. Another way 
is for the licencee to create an e-mail manually. This e-mail address is shown to 
the licencee after the file has been created.

92 NBO message Message from the NBO to the licencee.
94 Licencee See MCPlayerQ. This field is only supplied if the MCPlayer file was generated by 

a MCPlayerQ query file. In that case the licencee from the MCPlayerQ file is 
returned.

96 Licencee contact information See Licencee above.
97 Licencee e-mail address See Licencee above.

NBO property This NBO property section is used together with the NBO property field of the 
Member info section. A number of properties can be supplied for a member. 
Examples of properties are Junior, Gender, Tournament Director, etc. The NBO 
property field is a string where each position states a property. The NBO 
property section identifies each position of that field.

70 * Position Numerical. Position 1 is the first position of the NBO property field of the 
Member info section.

71 * Caption
72 * Possible values The possible values are separated by semicolons. Example: "0=Not 

defined;1=Female;2=Male"

NBO value This NBO value section is used together with the NBO value field of the Member 
info section. A number of values can be supplied for a member. Examples of 
values are Masterpoints, Rating etc. The NBO value field is a string of fields 
separated by semicolons. The NBO property section identifies each string of that 
field.

75 * Position Numerical. Position 1 is the first position of the NBO property field of the 
Member info section.

76 * Caption
77 * Field type 0 = Integer. 1-3 = Double with 1-3 decimals. 4 = String. 5 = Boolean.

Member header

00 * Member ID Member ID may contain both letters and digits.

A plus member, i.e. a player created by Magic Contest and saved in the member 
database, may be reported to the NBO through the use of the MCPlayerQ.mcd 
file. After the report, the member data is returned from the NBO along with an 
official NBO member ID. In such a case, the format mmm&¤#ppp is used where 
mmm=NBO member ID and ppp=original plus member number (including the 
plus sign).

If a reported plus member already existed in the NBO member file, the format 
ppp¤%&mmm is used to send a signal to Magic Contest to set the status of the 
plus member as deleted. At this kind of report no other fields are mandatory.
.

01 Status 0=Active. 1=Not active. 2=Deleted. 3=Deceased.
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Member info

02 * Last name The combination of Last name and First name or just 04=Name is mandatory.
03 * First name
04 * Name The format must be "Last name, First name".
05 Club
06 District
07 NCBO property See NBO property section above.
08 NCBO value See NBO value section above.
09 National handicap The first record contains the handicap definitions as well as the handicap. The 

remaining records contains only the handicap.
    Format: Type, Hcp100, HcpName, KeepAverage, Mult100, DecimalCount
    Example: 0,1200,National handicap,1,50,1
    Type: 0=Percentage. 1=IMP.
    KeepAverage: 0=No. 1=Yes.

Extra info: Address

10 c/o
11 Address
12 Zip code
13 City
14 State
15 State abbreviation
16 Country

Extra info: Phone

20 Phone (home)
21 Phone (work)
22 Phone (mobile)

Extra info: Internet

30 E-mail address
31 URL

Extra info: Personal data

40 Birthday Format: YYYY-MM-DD
41 Sex 0=Unknown. 1=Woman. 2=Man.
42 Title Free text: Mr, Mme, Mlle, etc

Extra info: Team

50 TeamID Numerical ID that can be used as an identifier
51 Team
52 Country (ISO)
53 Country (IOC)

File footer

99 Previous update Date and time when the file was created. This date can be supplied in 
MCPlayerQ.txt to ask for updates from a certain date. The format is optional and 
the same format will be returned.


